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HOOVER WOULD GEI

EUROPEANS VOIES

A. C. Jackson, Back From1

Abroad, Declares Foreign Poo- - '

I plos for Food Director

"DID GREAT WORK," HE SAYS

"If the people of Kuroue Imil tlie
naming of tlic next I'reMilertt of tlie
TTrilterl ftfitr. Herbert Hoover would
Ic their mini."

This Is the opinion of A (' Jnek
con. scoretnr.v-trcnRiirc- r of the Miller
.T.ock Co.. I'rntikford. who is jut linek
from three months spent in (Jcrmnnv
n n reprenentntive of tlie Amerieiin
food oonitnlion. Hi ob there vvu to
rrorRanle food shipment and ilixtriliu
tion from Ilnmbttrg to nil parts of the
Orrmnn empire.

He wn nsked what he tlioudir of
Herbert Hoover' enndidney for l'rei
dent or the T'nlted Stntes.

"The rountrv needs'ii lniine nnn
for President. " said Mr. lurk-o- n.

'Hoover l n Im'lncn man. cver inch
of him. Knipimtienlly. be is the mini
vho should he our next President.

"He is one of the grenfc persoimlitie
nt the country. They npprecinte his
full worth nhrond better even than
we do here nt home."

Mr. dnekhon said thnt we would lie
feeding a million children in Germany

.hy the iM of Mu.v. "At present we
We fcediiiR KOd.OOO," lie said.

"There nre about i.'.OOO.OOO children
In (iennnny. nnd fully 70 per cent of
tbcm nre tiudernouritilieil.

"I found general conditions in tier-man- y

extremely bad. In seven weeks
spent in Hamburg I did not -- ee "o iniirli
n.s n pouud of eonl. The shin that took
tne from Hamburg to London had to
wait for days, fully laden, to get suf-

ficient coal for the voynKc."

Hopes of Treaty
Compromise Fade

Continued From roue One.

efforts have gained nil in one moment.
lJtit they nre slowing down

Predictions made n.v those wlio rep- -

resented the Kepuhlieans in the.se
maneuvers that the Ucpiibllcaiis would
now yield more are not being realized.
The uepublienns feel that they are fac
Ine a national rninnuicn nnd 'cannot
nlforil to impair their stand upon a
nriucltile. Predietons made b senators
like Mr. Simmons that the PrcsiiPnt's
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letter would not make any difference mini i arter. sixt ei
with the homttors that his home

Democrats have heard
the their party "I'll K" right r him."
voice them the great th" made Water", up

l1"",1 noon had not appcirnl at the
The President has his issue institution.

and the Hepublicnus have nil the Pliiclans at the say that.
There two the it has been that Carter

issue. that of Hornh nnd greatly
that country not ciore than persons from lili

enter at nil. is dis-th-

thnt should enter with dressed
nil Its force and the of l.nglisli. His suffering from

leadership in the leakage the heart
of world. The Unrull-.lohn-n- n nosi- -

is the historic Atnericnu position.
Wilson )iosition in

reversal The Republican position
the midway "let us take
unnecessary chances. Tet us commit
oursehes little ns possible

In politics it is the midway' position
ttiat alwnys wms. Homo one defined
polltirs. as the art of the second best.
The Lodge position is the second bci-- t

positiou both of those who believe in
the League of Nations those who
disbelieve in H. If you stand with
Johnson and arc irreconcilable jou Mite
with rather thnu see Wilson win
If the issue shapes itself the other wa
then if you stand with Wilson ou
with Lodge rather tl.uu see Johnson

bueeessful polities is a rceogiiitinn
mni pruoetiec is tne commonest tin -

man annuo. 'Jhe martyrs to c ..'':nro the people read about the
liistory books centuries afterwards, but
the fellows who got the offices at the

the martyrs were collect-
ing tombstones these who ac-
cepted the great cause with reservations.

President lads Crusade
Mr. WiNoti is still, as wus when

went to Lurope. lending n crusade,
such

midway forRot school
party him. i,,n' Camden,

with 'hoy
movie

nftornmt
Iraneiseo. which Camdenpracticable promising force,

mistaking corner
high emprise street looking lone

with Wilson. t!iengon
position1 "And hald

irreeoncil- - bos ap-abl-

when agreed
boys they "bagged" school

than Democrats,
when their needed

Still Democrats I'rnn-olsc-

catnot avoid issue Wil-o- n

platform
havo declare League Na-
tions with

interpret plain
when they platform

from their

'ASSERTS WILSO.
TVriTTC t..iifjU

Paris. A

.senator
Hitchcock little space

aewspnpers.
Gaulois, "tal.es revenge

silence Imposed illness
finishes govern-

mental framevvoi-k- orderly disci
yllne, which already

shaken. 'unti imperialist'
formula bring encouragement

international under
whleh Gern.nnv I,.,

revenge, whiel, Wilson denounces
with clearness energj

expected from not'
from

Paris Midi mcusatioiii
Frnnce militaristic "impudent"!

refers "Mr. Wilson's grutul- -

insult country." acids
"Mr. Wilson accuses France being
militaristic,

ephu8 Ameri- -

Navy, only minister
world unlimited
gram of armament."

says: "Today there
conscious of evident neces-

sities Frnnce, there longer
militarist party, properly speaking."
Tho Tntrauslgi-un- t that President

"Wilson's
Imperialism dlreeted against "the
nations nttacked surprise

suys: "Wo heard
this language before,
many. Germans
this timo havo French

President Wilson contented
himself Pearn Conference
with with force
jruarantec claimed bank

Tlhllie oilrcelies nirnlncc
i-r;v.- ..i ....:; "rr:.v. r"""ouvviai ucrmnu njsrea- -

tffi&S. HHMMMMOK
SJJWST

Irfdzer
MK.N. VNNA MNGELIIACII

woman member
Philadelphia Board Kdiicallon.

part ineetin?
hoard ) cMcrii.i.v. after being

formerly sworn

HOEWlOT
AMNESIA VICTIM

Hospital Physicians Say Art

Collector Is "Disoriented
Time Place"

IDENTIFIED BY A FRIEND

lMvvnrd Carter, a Itriti-- b nit con-
noisseur, believed to
nnmesin victim after was taken

Jefferson Hospltnl from Pooner'n
Hotel, where he collapsed. Monday
night, suffering clirouie

nrterlasrleroris I'liy-i-elan- s

tin- - today declare
is a victim nmiiesia. as wns
supposed, is "ilhoriented to

When udmitteil to hospital.
Carter not coherently,

'told was IM
word Chester Castor,
London, l.nclnncl.

of Alfred I. Waters,
Tioga street, us friend of
standing.

When authorities rnmniuuicnti'd
Waters niortiing identified

nun
is believed it during

attacks collapsed
in Tenth Sheet Hotel Mon-d- a

arterio is burdening
arteries combination

made it
"" i'"'"i"".present when asked ii

thinks n before speak
ig. When answer it is

often correct.

RUNAWAYS MISTAKE

Youngsters Thought Broadway,
det ,.GrMt wt0 Way

"Let's I5ronlvny'

Lleven-year-ol- d hronk Smith of
Warrington avenue, made sug-

gestion Sylvester
Prince.

"Sure, agreed
vester.

iie
Democratic are not staled was

being reali.ed. London. Kngland.
of n 1111111 down tn was

is reminding of statement by
virtue of being regular.

chosen
hospital

of it. are extremes to while slated
league is "'as ematinted. is not nnv
Johnson, should so suffering

league other affliction. When admitted to
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In n crusade there is thing as 'staining along in urn; raiment, the boys
a position. There is no started off. But they
loaf. go At t0 Broadway.
least it must for However, discover a police-Hol- y

Lands, though it may be new- - He wns not of the vnrietvleadership and a new- - inspiration. f tho-ro- ul brand. His 'is
will it sjtahl and he is attached to the

in a nnd lie saw the nt II
direction.

mere can on no us re- - na ou n of Broadway
luetanre in setting on Mioklc at u milk

Mr. 'I situation u baker'- cart
Senute is typical. midvvuv so is Brondwaj ." one
of Lodge has forced the of gloomily, as

to vivo with votes Stahl.
needed it has forced more vester- -
half the to vote with

him were
the ut San
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nope oi seeing me movie nnn stage stars

o clods this morning, iney were tand

day and started out to Broadway. They
decided to make n night it wher.
darkness came, and were waiting for
davliglit to go hack to Philadelphia.

The parents of the .vuiiugstcrs came
nnd took them home.

CARS INTO NAVY YARD SOON

Mayor Says Operation of Loop Now
Seems Assured

Upeiutiou of the government track
luol' Ht t'"' Philadelphia Navy Yard by
tne mipiu iirutisit Co. is virtually us

'suieii, niconiiug to .Mayor .Moore.
'1'"' n conference today

with i'..i.imii..i,ers lie,,,, and Clemeut.
0f the Public Sen,, e Commission, and
Thomas i; Mitten, president of the
Kl,l, IrilllSlt I II

We discussed transit mutters gen
eral!, ' the Minor said afterward,
"and it looks , if the question of
operating the loop at the navy yard has
been viituully settled. It appears n.s if
we had ionic tn an ugreement with the
P. It to run iiirs into the yurd to
lelieve the situation "

Though tlie "I'cruuo tlie loop will
tt,, 7,'!uld tlie Mayor

' ' '.'"V "hi borne by

"

Coal, Coal Everywhere,
but i'ot a Lump to Burn

Huleton, Pa.. March 10. Huzle-to- u.

built upon tive veins of coal al-

most -- 00 feet thick, is in the grasp
of a fuel famine, due to mines being
unable to produce a supply for do-
mestic purposes because of snow
drifts and high water. Dealers are
nlso handicapped, ns they cannot get
teams tn haul what coal is available,
nnd their trucks cannot make ouy
progrebs through the suow-coverc- d

streets.
Many here been

without coal for more than 11 week
and are borrowing from neighbors.
Dealers will not accept orders for
immediate delivery and say they will
uot guarantee, any fuel to those who

now within n
jicriod of three weeks.

JJ

BVEJNING PUBLIC

FOR ARBITRATION

OF 220 WARD ROW

Lamberton Proposes 3oard to
Settle His Dispute With

Roper

WANTS TO HELP THE MAYOR

Sheriff Lamberton offeted today to
place the Question of Independent
enndidate for city committeeman from
the Twenty -- second ward before a board
of nrbitrntlon.

this brings to n head the fnrtional
'1ht in Oermnntnwn between friends
of Councilman Itopor and the sheriff,
which reached a climax Monday night
when Lnmberton's tinme wns proposed
by nn orcnnlzntioti committee to the In
dependent ward committee for the
lendershlp.

Uoper and his friends strenuously
opposed the proposal.

Ijimberton said today he wnt not
ambitious to become n member of the
city committee and only entered the
field when It wus evident thnt there
wns danger of the leadership being
grasped by "Irresponsible persons."

Lnmberton's proposal is tluU down-
town Independent lenders and friends of
the Mayor be named on the arbitra-
tion board. The nnmes of Thomas AV.
t !linnfnf-lin- tkrnslrlnnt nf tlip Ilnnnh.
llcuu Alliance: George W. Coles, chair
man the Town Mcetiug party, nnd
David .7. Smjth, city solicitor, were
suggested later.

The sheriff declares that unless an
agreement is reached between the inde-
pendent forces in tlie Twenty-scon- d

ward it will mean that the leadership
will fnll Into the hands of Vnre men
ngnin. Tliomux V. Watson, n Vurc
supporter, is the present representa-
tive of the wurd In the citj commit-
tee. Lamberton said thnt with n solidi-
fied front the Independents would have
no trouble electing their man as com-
mitteeman.

"I have no ambition to citj com-
mitteeman or political leadrr of the.
Twenty-secon- d ward." Sheriff Lumber-to- n

said today. "Hut, I am naturally
niixioiis that the leadership of the ward
should stay in the bands of those worthy
and able to command the confidence and
support of tlie voters, for otherwise the
ward will surely drift back to Vurc con-
trol.

"It wus only when there nppenred to
be danger of leadership being grpcd
by irresponsible persons that I jielded to
tlie request of my friends to tie u candi-
date for city committeeman."

Lamberton referred to the clash Mon-
day night, and declared that if the mm
mil tee had decided upon ltoper as their
uinilidate be would have turned in for
the councilman.

'Incidental!, Lamberton added
ltoper stated to the committee that if

l indorsed me lie would bolt and set
up his own candidates in even division
of I he ward.

lie declared that such a course would
mean certain victor for Wutson, llu
Vnre candidate.

"I hnve nhvajs been read to com-
promise." Lamberton added, "nnd 1
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admitted Miss She
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of

be

'.. . ,
uuve nun u uo.eu numes ot,
leading Independents for the candidacy.
Only Monday night 1 agreed tn

in fin or of William II. Liiihardt..
a man who has been actle with us fori

ears and for several curs chair- -
man of tho ward committee. But ltoper

"Tho present course means defeat.
The mil solution is for downtown lead- -

ers and friends of the administration
to constituted into a board of arbi-- l
tratiou to settle tlie dispute and have
Itoiier and in self pledged iu udntu.v j

to abide by tin decision."

take,r;;:rwr;h,;!,;i:fc

ipou
William vv under is one of the meii

suggested b Lamberton as n candidate.
Others John 11. I 'instead, Marc
Sclioettle, n member of the cominitee of
one hundred. George D. Porter, former
director of public stifen and rr.iuklin
Spencer I'diiionds.

John ('rout, mercantile appraiser
tiuu i ui tile lkeiuillic:ill .MIillUCC
is the mil name suggested by ltoper.

by Isergdoll Counsel
from l'u;e Oim- -

reuse tried lo show the u.tnoss had re- -

marked outside of court thnt -- he
not sure "James mid the ac-
cused were the sunie.

told O'Connor I believed thot
it was." the witness ropli,,) t0 Captain
Campbell.

Tells Bergdnll's Visits
Miss Dayhoff identified sheets from

the hotel register and. with these as
memoranda to refresh her memory, she
told visits Bergdoll and Romii; to
the hostelry.

The days winch the visits were
made follow :

1
rimKQ011 ou ,,U,J -- " '0'1' and August

Bergdoll, December S to 17, 1018.
i,!v0T',to11i".?,,inV!im,B-A,,ri- l

"U(1 Mu -- " t0 Jui5e
l . it) J.

Bergdoll nnd "L'dwnru Joues," July
-- . .1, 1, 5 10, lfiUi

Bergdoll and "Iti. lmul s,.i,n!,i.
2-- LTi, --'0. l!il!i

" '
I

Bergdoll Novemb. I. ., ; December
J.i, lillll.

A tight was waged bi Captain Camp-b- e

to have evidence
s presence in the l,t,. before Au-

gust S. 1018, when Ihrgdoll wns in-
ducted, stricken from the record be-
cause it wus before he was a fugitive

Colonel Cresson suid that this evi-
dence was introduced to show intentto avoid the draft legistering as"Jnmes Cuison "

court-marti-

ruled in favor of the prosecution.
"Kd Jones." Schneider."

", ..uni1 "tll,rH -- ometimes vis-ite- d

Bergdoll nt the hotel. Miss Day-
hoff said.

"Bergdoll conducted himself as agentleman, she said
"Did ho appear cluTerent from nny

other person? C,cs0t, ..sLpj
Answer Is .Stricken Out

n ciinerrnt irom any other saneperson, was ine rep v
Ou objection this answer was, strickenout. Miss Hayhoff was allowed to sny

that Bergdoll s behavior was uorraillBergdoU's trips to the hotel and aboutthe surrounding lou.itry in anautomobile, sho suid "Schneider"
sometimes operated the car. she said.

On Miss Dayhoff
said she had positively Identified Berg-
doll as "James when she saw
lira at the first do the court-marti-

mpt si iiui3uaj
Captai n Camphell tned to show hi- -

cross.

ULTU IIUIIOWUI
grown a "Charlie
since his visits
tel.

Miss Dayholf, on being questioned,
aid sho hnd not becu what totestify1.

"I no Instructions,

tolk

LEDGEll PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,- - MAKOH id, 1920

Every word Is the truth," sho said
vehemently.

8hc said she first met O'Connor three
weeks njco. She could not recall Just
when she first saw Romlft re-
ferring to the records the hotel.

"What time of tho year?" the cap-tai- n

naked.
"I don't recall," she replied.
"Hpriue, summer, autumn, winter?"

i Cantain Campbell called.
"i know tn seasons," was the tart
Captain Campbell asked the

how she knew "Carson" wus nt the
, liotel on forty-seve- n tlnys wheu she
. r,,1l vinf frtnll Dnnlni. lit... ,. .,,.....

VUU.U MWW a OkklU .Jill. uu mule
thnu nt least four times."

As Miss DayhofE hesitated, plainly
nuzzled by the question, Colonel Alt
aire, president of tne court, cunic to

her niu.
"What do you mean by no more

than nt least four times'" he nsked
Campbell Indignantly.

"Thnt means nothing to inc nnd the
witness cannot be expected to reply to
nothing.

Captain Cnmnbcll withdrew his ours
tion. The court directed that Miss

be allowed to refresh her mem-
ory from the liotel register sheets dur
ing the left use 8 cross-fir- e.

The witness testified she first learned
"Carson" nnd llcrgdoll were Idcutlcnl
when Agent O'Connor camo to Hagcrs-tow- n

nnd showed her n photograph of
the slacker.

Count Shows Fifty. three Wajs
While Captain Campbell staled IScrg-do- ll

nnd his companions were iu n

foity-seve- n days, count the
dates admitted evidence totalled
fifty-thre- e days.

Tlie likeness Hcrgdoll shown to the
witness wus on one of the filers sent
broadcast by federal agents. llcrgdoll
leaned over in his fccul and curiously
scanned the "flier." He finally asked
to examine the photograph and the
printed offer n rewnrd for his cap
ture which was below tho likeness.

Harry Weinberger, Hergdoll'it defense
counsel, objected to admission the
photograph. He said it was sec-
ondary proof nnd inadmissible. Ho did
not press his objection.

Hcrgdoll nnd other members the
party would never ride in tlie hotel ele
vator. Miss Dayhoff testified.

A member the court nsked if she
hod noticed au.Uhiug peculiar about
"Carson," and his comrades.

"They would necr ride in the ele-
vator," she said. "Once Hichnrd
Schneider, one of the party, hod a suit-cur- o

aud wanted to go to the fifth floor.
I offered to take him up iu the elevator,
but ho refused."

Schneider was paymaster for the
party, she said, and nluas paid flic
bills with bank notes of Inrge denomi-
nation, never by cheek. They never re
ceived mall or telephone calls nt the
hotel, she added.

TO WED GIRL WITNESS
IN BERGDOLL TRIAL

tju a staff Corrrspoudetit
New York, March 10. A romantic

color was iniected Into the Beri-iln- ll a
case jesterdnv with the blushlm- - ml.
mission of a girl witness that she an ill
tie married here otter her testimony. Hopreseututlve l.a.arus. Kepuhlicnn
She is Miss Ima K. D.ihnff, clerk nffior leader, is uutliur the House
the New Vivian Hotel. Hogerstown, measure which is viewed as a uonipro-M-

She was escorted here by Unrrv niise in the fight of "states right t.

of Hngerstown. Kost's attend- - frogists.

unci are tie mar
ried." Dahoff.

shyly, in contrast with the self-dra-

possession with
line of court-martiu- l.

"Wlien I was subpoenaed Harry
thought would be to
be in York."

CAM"n 'hrJl UOMPQ
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Month to Buy Houses
Tho u-- u tenauitl of 1P l:in)W00(1

street
Michael Francis Doyle, counsel for

the tennnts. who hnve formed uu as-
sociation of which J. P. Larrimer in
president, sucee.'ded in having tlie ten

constructing

March Mr. Doyle's
Hint

paid h.v the svudlcnte which tt
nnlttn un..llnn Tim l .. .1 l..n .. I.. I I

hy ,T,b i" Hopkins

Advisability of bn.ving tlie homes be-

fore syndicate takes possession will
be considered nt the meeting tomorrow
night.

N. Y. TO FIGHT RENT SHARKS

Health Department to Aid Courts In

Checking Evictions
New York, March 10. (By A.

of Health Depart
meut with the couits to check great
numbers of rent evictions wns forecast

by Health Commissioner
Coneland.

Mr. Copeland nttended a conference
of the mayor's committee on rent
profiteering, colled became
known that a general strike of HGO.OOO
union men had been threatened
Immediate relief rent increases
forthcoming.

"The Health Department cannot con
trol nrice charged for Raid
Commissioner Copelnnd, "but it can
nave a part in making the path of the
iruiueenng lunuioru a thorny one.

UPHOLDS CRIME CURE

Mills Defends Medical Treat
ment of Convicts

"Kvcry time a big criminal case is
in the limelight tho Question of the con-
nection between crime and health
brought up.

was the comment today of Dr.
Charles Mills, in criminal psy-
chology, on the statement of a New York
physician that he had discovered a med-
ical treatment which by its effect on u
person's nerves could cure criminal s.

"This," said Doctor Mills.' "han been
discussed physicians nnd medical
societies hero for many years. There
is no questiou nt all that careful
appropriate uttention should given
to tho connection of the physical condi-
tion of n man or woman and nny crim-luulit- y

displayed by person."

WOOD AND HOOVER WIN

Belated New Hampshire Returns
Change Little

Manchester, N. II., March 10. (By
A. P.) Belated returns yester
day's presidential primaries coming in
today were from small towns and did
not add greatly to Inst nlgbt'a totals

nostnonnd their town meetlnm because
of suow-rille- d highways. In tho.rlties
where tfcero was no difficulty J8'itng
to tho pf SRMtttfUW

wn,rn "bowed a Republican
thnt hrr Identificn Btt,,nn P'wl?c( ,,, 0nTal Wood

n niftrlin Haltrnflnn generallytion to O'Connor, the government acent
d

been doubtful. Sim denied thl,if?rd.pd os 'avorable t0, the candidacy of
her Iheat ""bert Hoover, ond including three

bwauw (Irowr i 'lif,trict "lKalM PWpi for hlro.
rhanlin" moustflr te was " J,ht. PP'e.ntly

to "representing a fourth of tho vot-cu- ejiagersiown ho- - Ing population of the state. Many towna

positively received jifa.

Senator
Trip in Timo to

Vote for

PLAN OF 'ANTIS' IS

Charleston. W. Va.. March 10.
Stnto Rnnni. .Tsr A. Hioch. of Wheel
ing, completed his ,1000-mil- e hurried trip
across the continent from California to
Charleston corlv this morning iu order
to vote on the federal suurnge hiuvuii-me- nt

in the Seunte of the West ' irglnla
Legislature.

Senate forces favoring rntifleaticn an-

ticipated immediate action upon the
amendment when it convened this nftcr-nho- n

nnd witli Senator Block s vote
honed to break deadlock which nas
existed between pro nnd anll-sufrro-

forces since the special session of the
Legislature wus called.

according to the
IcudcrV declarations last night, were
still fighting to defeat ratification and
there was some talk nmong them of
contesting the seat of Senator Uuymond
Dodson, who is listed on the side of the
suffragists. Opponents of ratification
claim that Senator Dodson. while reprc- -

sciltinir Hnpiiri.r.ltimn count V. litis his
.residence and business in Charleston.
Ills supporters nssert that his ouiciai
residence Is nt Socuccr.

Tho first bitter feeling growing out
the fight In the West Virgiuln Legls-intur- e

for ratification of equnl suf-
frage amendment ciopped out iu the
Senate yesterday, nnd it is believed the
courts will linve to decide wnetner or
not the ratification of tlie amendment is
legnl.

The bitterness grew out of efforts
of opponents of the amendment to
seat Senntor A. It. Montgomery. Jr..
who is alleged to written a letter1
to Governor John J. Comwell on June '

17. Hill), resigning from the Senate!
nnn moving his residence to Illinois.
However, letter was not prcsrnten
to the Senate by the governor when
special session convened, and tho higher
body had no oDielnl cognizance of Its
existence, It is said, until evening, when
the committee on elections nnd privi-
leges called upon the gocrnor and
obtained bin copy. It wns further
learued that Senator Montgomery visited
the governor s office esterdnv morning
and asked to withdraw tlie letter, de-

claring his intention of making his
residence Iu this state agn'n.

I'Vankfort. Kv.. 10. (Uj A.
P.) Women of Kentucky wouhl he
permitted to vote In the 11)20 presiden

tial election, regardless of whether
federal woman suffrage niiienilnienf is
operative by then, under proxlsions of

hill which passed the lower house of
the Legislature last night. A similar
bill is pending in the Senate.

River
of

Cotil Trom I'liir One

the location of tho decided upon,
speculation of tlie most interesting na-
ture can be indulged in. Changes will

entire region from Cnllow-hil- l

street to South street nnd us
west as the Schuylkill,

Among tho locations suggested for the
bridge are whnt aro known as the
Spring Garden and nnco street plans,
and the Washington Square approach,

Property Cost Lower
The argument favor of both Spring

Garden nnd Iluce street projects that
the property approaches can he
secured in tlio.se sections lower than
property further down town. At leust a

$1,500,000 would be saved.
Located there it would benefit the

industrial districts iu the northeast

trnffic iu Camden. It would deflect trnf
fie uuuoecssarih northwnrd of that city ut
The construction of a boulevard from
the heart of Camden northward would
be necessitated

On the Philadelphia side the same
objection holds that the structure would
be outside the uitciiiv" unit traluV zone. no

i'he Washington Squure or Walnut
street terminus seems to have the great
est hold ou popular fancy, Tt would be
located in nn Historic neighliorhooil.
Venerable buildings Hnd historic struc-
tures be retained nnd utilized In
most admirable fashion.

The most comprehensive are
connected with the Washington Square
approach. They lontemplnte the re-

moval of buildings on tlie south side of itWalnut street from square to
Klghth street and the widening of that
thoroughfare to 1!0 feet.

ISeginniug at Wninul street. Eighth
street would be widened to 10(1 or 100
feet hs far north us Huce, the Intter to
be improved in the same manner until it
converged into the I'urkvvny.

Locust Street Approach
An additional approach will be

Locust street, beginning nt Washington
Square. It would be widened to 100 feet

to Sixteenth street, which
latter would be also widened to its
junction with the I'arkwa.v.

At Sixteenth street a new boule-
vard outlet to Grays Ferry would be
provided, at least 100 feet wide.

The iden in the revisinu of sticet lines
is to provide u traffic circuit. It would
avoid motor congestion on the narrower
streets. Fiom bridge it would affortl
n direct route along brond thoroughfares
to tho Schuylkill and thus lead into the
national highways south and west.

Another suggestion is the location of
the bridge at a point several squares
south of Walnut street. Hut objections
hold this location ns for the Spring
Garden one. A rndial approach nt n
gentle grade could be provided on South
Fourth which would furnish ac-
cess from the lower wnrds.

' This street scheme is tentative It
and the Washington Square termini. q

are the suggestions of Dr. W. I. I.nird
consulting nicliiteet und professional
adviser to tlie old Interstate Bridge
Commission.

The suggestive plans of Doctor I.aird
include beautlfvlng nnd enlarging of tlie
snunrc. Property to the south would be '

taken over for this purpose, leaviug uu
touched, however, any building ot his- -

lone inieresi. licnuty is one of
dominant notes in the I.aird scheme.

No mutter where the Phila-
delphia terminus Is located, converging
iiiuruuKiiiuitr, win iiuvp 10 ne reeou
strurtcd by a general wldeulng of street
lines. Old avenues will be transformed '

Property condemnation for up
prooches will cover a wide territory
Tho work should not be done in
skimpy or restricted fushlon. Plans
must be formulated to prevent any
possible, congestion to the entrouccs to
the bridge.

The Brooklyn bridge hai served as
a horrible example of bluudcring in the
mniier or inadequate, approaches Itwas a rank failure to visualize tho

ants- grunted another month In which section of the city. By
to bu their homes. I rndinl bridge approaches the south- -

Ihe lime limit would have expired ward all ohjtvtlon in that direction
1(1, but through of. i would be eliminated,

forts they now have until Apiil 1,i. Thej Agaiust this it Is urged the ap-
honies would cost the tenants less than pioach fiom the New Jerse.v side would
SI00 more than ?.'1747, the nvcruge price remove tlie bridge from the center of

hoot-li- t
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W. VA. SUFFRAGISTS

SEE VICTORY TODAY

BlochCompletos Cross-Contine- nt

Ratification

BLOCKED

Delaware Span
National Import

ana or,
I

1I
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CAPTAIN SIEGFKIKI) SASSOON
British soldlcr-poo- t, who lectures
In the Ifclleviic-Slrutfor- d (onlght
before tho Women'.s International

Icaguo for Pcaco Jind Freedom

PROFITEERS ARE HIT

AT LENTEN SERVICE

Rev. Wood E. Stewart Says
Real Duty s to Do Good

fofr Follow Mon

PRESENT STYLES RAPPED

Profiteers were rapped by tho Ite-v- .

Wood W. Stewart, rector of the St.
Murtin's in the FieJd P. H. Church,
Chestnut Hill, spenkiog ut the Lenten
service in Christ Church today.

"Two yeurs ago." he buid, "the
watchword of America was give until
it hurts, nnd ever man, woman and
child did. They did it not for mankind,
but for humanity. lOven then some
were only thinking whnt they could get
out of it for themselves.

"Now the protlteerH have the goods
nnd we hnve to pny them their price to
pet them. The landlords have the
houses nnd we hnve to pay heuvily for
shelter. If any of us could look" upon
these things without inwardly raging
nt our helplessness wc would not be
good men.

"Some me go through life milking
liuppincss for every one else without
nny thought of reward, home men
think thnt duty refers only to their
family, or their friends, or their busi-
ness associates. But the only real duty
to God is doing good for our fellow
men.

"There is n lot of bitterness being
felt now at high prices, but they will
be still higher in tlie future if. as we
go through life, we add nothing to tlie
prepareducss of the coming generation.

Points (i Styles
"How can n iiinn avoid temptation

with tho present styles of women's
clothes?"

The llev. Joseph A. Mulry nsked this
question nt the noon leuten service iu
St. Joseph's church. Fourth street and
Whiting's alley, today.

Father Mulry roIevvec the liistory of
women from before. Christianity when
they were" uothlng but sluves of men to
the present.

"One good woman can help mid lead
man to heaven," he naiil. "and u bad

vvomnn can just as easily lead u man
to hell."

lie urged thai in tlie mutter of habits
and dress all women bear the Image of
the Virgin Mnry in their minds unci bo
guided by it.

Dr. Toinliins at St. Stephen's j

"Work without vvorr.v." This wus
the nilvice given by tho llev. Dr. Flo.vd
W. Toinkins ut tlie noon Lenten service

St. Stephen's ICplscopnl Church.
He spoke on the Holy Gluist and

said among other tilings: "When men
are willing to lay aside their pride and
conceit the Holy Ghost will bring all
branches of the church together. I have

pntience with those people who during
J" ' 1".st '"" ,)'"rH hnve said that unless
in,- - imii.-i- uimti nuiiit-uiui- II w 111 mil.
The church cannot fail."

Doctor Tomkins said he looked upon
the Hol Spirit us the inlliicni'e to cor-
rect the confusion of today.

Found Dead in Rooming House
Charles II Decles, sixty jenrs old,

was found dead today Iu n rooming house
Thirtv mm mill und Chestnut stn.ni..

Physicians nt the University Hospital'
kuiii uentii was uuc to ueurt disease. The
body was taken to the morgue.

u

SILVERSMITHS

enamel or

BOOT
shoes are for men

accustomed to the
best.

Reasonably priced -- quality

and market conditions
considered.

SteMeraDalt
v-- 1420 Chestnut St
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SUFFRAGE VICTORY 9M
IN DELAWARE SEEN 1M

Even "Antis" Boliovo State Will

Ratify Amondmont a3

. 36th in Nation

INVASION IS PREDICTED

llu a Stiff Corrttpondtnt
Dover, Del.,' March 10. Suffrage

workers in Delaware are confident that
this state will be the thirty-sixt- h to rat- -

Jfy tho national amendment.
Kven nsscinblymen opposced to suf-

frage believe that Delaware will fall In
line.

Senntor Thomas F. Gormlcy, a rnd-le- al

says that "nothing
short of n miracle will prevent ratifi-

cation In Delaware."
But rumors to the contrary are still

Circulating. There is one that tho
contemplate Fending to the

Delnwnro Assembly, in special session
this month, the same delegation that
was so effective in .helping to defeat the
amendment in .Maryland.

Delaware assemblymen, meeting in-

formally, nre said lo have discussed
whether they would admit nn outside
delegation to nppeor before tlicm. To
icfuse would be contrary to precedent,!
for tho Delaware Assembly has always
been easy to access.

Mrs. Henry Bldgcly, of Dover, pres-
ident of the Delnwnro Kqunl Franchise
Association, is confident of victory.

"Delaware will be the thirty-sixt- h

state." paid .Mrs. Hidgely, nnd her opin-
ion is seconded by Miss Lcnh Burton.
chairman of the legislative committee,
who ndds :

"We have done it grcnt deal of work,
but we me uot finished. There Is still
much work lo be done, nnd wb can never
be certain until tho vote is actually
taken."

Yesterday the Delaware Knunl Fran
chise Association met In cxecutivo ses-
sion nt Dover. Thirty district chnlrmen
nn dother officials of the association
from nil over the statu discussed tho
final ratification plans and preparations
for citizenship work.

Citizenship classes will probably start
in April. Whether the state ratifies
the amendment or not. there Is little
doubt that thirty-si- x states wjll be ob-
tained, and the women ot Delaware arc
preparing themselves for work.

The keynote of "ratification" tins
been chunged to "responsibility" and
thnt the women may not be unduly In-
fluenced by nny one party, the associa-
tion has secured lecturers iu the citizen-
ship school, nuti suffragists,

Democrats and Republicans.
i no are said to be

counting on the general opposition of
ine ussemoiymen lo tun special session,
which wilV have several serious prob-
lems to discuss, including the school
code.

But the governor himself has an-
nounced his npproval of suffrage and
has tnken some of tlie ncho out of the
special session by proposing money be
diverted from the s.tate's general fund
to bchool expenses to relieve the tax
on real estate.

NAME WOOD COMMITTEE

Presidential Candidate Now Has Or
ganized Support In Philadelphia
Leonard Wood's presidential candi-

dacy now has organized support In
Philadelphia.

Major B. It. Ilogun has announced
the nnmes of fifty meu, who, with ten
women, will form the cxecutivo com-
mittee. Major Ilogun was authorized
to appoint the committee nt a prelim-
inary meeting held January 'M. The
names of the ten women members will
bo made public later.

In announcing the names of the fifty
inHle members of the committee. Major
Hogan said that tho league hero would
be organized on the proposition that
tlie Beniisjlvflnia delegation to the na-
tional convention OUcilt to hn unnnl.
nious in its support of Governor Wil- -
Ham C. Sproul us its first choice for the
KcpiiDiiean nomination, and for Gen-
eral Wood as its second choice.

Nnmes of the cxecutivo committee
nlrendy chosen follow :

llr. II. S Anders i H. Masland
John H. llarrii-- John T Murphy
U. M. flnrrlnsr ot. K. VV. MmlPiraLouis A. rtrrv Henry H, Netter
MaJ C. J Ulrtdln incur N'evvfeld
ftobt. J Urunlcr Thomas ft. rnnrrn
HHniuM i rothrs i nroaorn rj. I'aulI.t. Col J. U C'urnrtl llev. a. V. I'cntProiit

M. IJ. John A. Phlllhis
Kduard VV Clark Col Sheldon PotterCupt. A W Bunbar. Cirford Plnrhot

V. fa1 N .ludue J..M. PattrrtontMwanl P Dimlip C.wjrire C, PrleMley
Cart A N. Detrlch Cart. W. H. nuker

V. W. Chllds Urexel M. D.
Win It. Umliardl Thom-i- Iloblna
..Dr. W. I). Kettermnn -.

..
Wllaon rtnsp,.

,.. ,r i -. -
iirriaiiii i.iiiii jianuoipn

llarton C Itlrat. Jr. K. W. noeblinc. JrMil. rt. H Hoitjii Cant. AI. t. RmlihUeorun I Holmes Wm. Jay Turner
John Storv .lenka Louis p. VVhlto
J I,verlnc Jones A. I,. Welnstoclc H

ft'.'com .luetic r. n. wnite. .ir.rtoliert f! Senator tl. Wooilwnr,!Ic onte v . N I)r H. I,. Zlelr
Lt. G. l: I. Irrlni.nl t
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JEWELERS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Clocks For Travelers

Compact folding cases

of silver, green gold,

SHOP
fcfa l Iij i i17 ' Ilfl

k
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Warpler Klwtrle c
iraH.r KUd, Co.. Archt',,4

Ene,

"Turner for Concrete"
In the electrical i

dustry we've built for;
General Electric Co.
Diehl Manufacturing Co
Gould Storage Batteries Co,
National Carbon Co.
New York Edison Co.
Robertson-Catara- ct El fWestern Electric Co

0l

Mica Insulator Co.

TUTLKfiR.
Construction Co

1713 Santom street

OPERA HOUSE?!

TO EDUCATE WOMB

-
$700,000 Realized From ThoJ

atro Sale Reverts to U. of p.

by Bennott Will

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING

The general furtherance of worn.,'
education in this city is planned with thi
fund realized from the sale of the Chest
nut Street Opera House, which .
deeded to tho University of renni
vnnla by the will of Colonel Joseph M.

ucnncic, un niumnus of Peuc.
The sum realized will umount. it

lo approximately $700,000 an.

will bo uugmented by other funds nn- -
available unci other money which mjj
uc ruiseci uy omer means.

Plans nre already under way for tb
building of n women's: college bulldiiv
nt the southeast corner of Thlrty-sliii- j
nnd Walnut streets. The main qutj.
tion now to be settled Is whether tben-

shall be a separate college for women iJ
this city, or simply n building whttl
will be a department of the University,

Tho whole matter Is now in the hand'
of the committee on general cducatlomi
policy of the Uclvcrsity, headed If
George Wharton Pepper, which lsron-- 1

sldcring this matter us one phase of the
general liuurc policy ot the coIIcm,

It is expected thnt the mutter o!

wneiuer mere snail be a col
lege hero will be nresented to llm nn,
tees of the University for their MaJ
IUI'L'UUb.

The Bennett will expressly prnriJ'
that the URe of funds derived from th
Chestnut Street Opera House be it
voted to tho gcueral education oi
women in this city.

There is u general comnrehenalvo nt
In process of development which nuJ
provide for tho construction nf other!
nuiidings for this purpose nnd an. In

stitlltlon for women ou n event scalf.
At present there are 1500 women In

tho departments of the!

university ana the number is rapidly
growing. The proposed building at the

southeast corner of Thirty-sixt- h and

vvuiuut streets, which will prow
every possible facility for the educi
tional work of woman, will he used

nrimarily to lake enro of this emer;eney
need.

I.EOAr. AnVKTtTlSiarKNTS

JSP K8TATK OF AIIIIAHAM DlltMET.
deteuatd tatters t'StamcnUry ijwn

win cmnia ut ADmnam imrnjty, uectt.navlnsr ben crucitM tn l'tdllfv Tnut fa..
all rraons Indebted lo the aald estate art
remitted to mak pajmsnt. and tho havlm
riaima aaant mr aamii to present tnem.
wnnouc aeiay. ai tno orrice or tne mm coa
cany. 323-35- Cheetnut rt., Phlladolehlt.

VtM. P OEST
President,

DRAT1IM
DUIJLi:T. Suddenly. March S. ClIARLM

VV . son of Charles nnd Klein pudlo, aefl J,
runt-ra- i acrvicea. . '.':ao p. m.. at ism
rtliUp nve, Int. Mt. Pesre Cem.

Ot.H.S. llarch 7. MAHTI.V, liuiband tl
Anna Olas. Funeral Frl., S:30 a in., (ro
.mo cirines at. Ilequlem iniiaa ut Hi. lion'1
vnitura Church. 10 u. in. Int. Holy Sp
chrrt Cem.

McULYKN Mnrrh U HUSAV. ilauthl"
of Catherlno nd the late Charles Jtc0ln" I

c itterKenny, county uoiieziu, irein.
tela Uvea and frlenda. alan employes r i

It . Invited to funeral, Frl , 7 .in a m

residence of her alatpr. Mr. M II .sweere'
1703 Arlington at. (17th and Norrls ) Solemi
Mull maea of requiem nt Our l.adv of Mercy

I'hureh. n . m. Int. New Cathedral Cen
SCHAFFER Murrh D. PIlUrtR l.. wlV

Warrerr Schatrer (nee Darrjli), used 31.

Funeral aervlci--a Hat.. L' 30 p. ni , at J
roldence of her brother-in-law- , tieirire u
llennett. 218 VV Mnplo ave , Iint-horn- H

Int. Newtown Cem. Autoa will meet trim
oi.iiion leavine juaoin.

nunai, iz i p. m. . j.
LOST AND FOUND

DAO I.oat. blue, leather ahopnlnic br jtat- -

tlne ofT car 13th and Cheetnut Tueidiy.
11:40 a m ; reward. P 7H4, Ledger Qltlct

CL'KriKlCATK Loit eertlllcata No. 40S of
the, Pannaylvanla Manufacturera' A;ocl-

atlon Caaualty Inaurance Co, for a aliytf
atock. liaued In the namo of Hhlnajl uu?
Corporation. Plcaaa return to the orflc or

Tennaylvanla Manufacturer!' Aoadtlli
laauaity msiiranca lo..

Pa. -

DOO Ivoat. black and white pointer do;.
weurlnir marUed F. K McIntoOA.

Franklin. P. Reward If returned PboM

I.anodowne 1I. D. F. Lewla. Lanodowo'.
i'a.
TIUIS Found. one a0x4.(i pneumatic .lift

nnu muff, lUKQUirr with Jttl", botn in ui"
elaaa condition: owner can havo aame n
provinc property, call at uuao tvnci .'Lehlh v Hnd 22d t

T.t hlapU vurhettfl POCiiel

hook lat Moit. 10 o'clock. Wlh'"'?"
nidr.. at Keyatone telephone booth. J""',1
at entrance. Phnne Mlaa Mario lount, "
nut or Main 8000.

IIKI.P WANTKIe FF..VIA1.I:.

ViKLL, TBLSPIIONn OPEHATIN'O

AN OPPOrtTUNITY OFFKrtlNtl
1VUIIIV (MKAU TCJUIl iu.-ii--

TTllACTIVK IlEST UOOMS
ui' buivoiBS at comFIlErj MISniCAI. APVICU

HICK I1KNF.FITB AND
ANNivnnsAIlV PAYMKNTH
JI8 A WKEIC W1III.K TBAINIM;

I'lioNfoTtoN to auPBnvisoni
Call at the moat convenient offlcei

i 23 r. Tft. .?!S?, u

MJTO HMITH. 4o Market, or ,
MI33 UTEVENSON, 1031 Arch

TIIR BEM. TELEPHONE CO. OF rBW-1- '

if vt n ii'tuirvit AfAT.K

HAt,i;HMAN Llvo wire. 9'lliJt,til
tlonery trado Jn and about rhllWff,i tw.
prominent manufacturer" or '."i'j.voifjci
Write II. J. Urmatorn. t Ml. ttlZi

:. 7WANTKD
wif buy w'n., .'worn rlotliir.; ':' rYL

ur uig. iwli at tqur wnynj!n'najUm'


